Water-soluble dendrigrafts bearing saccharidic moieties: elaboration and application to enzyme linked OligoSorbent Assay (ELOSA) diagnostic tests.
The synthesis of a series of water-soluble galactopyranose-functionalized polystyrene-polyvinyl ether dendrigrafts and their characterization (in solution and thin solid deposits) have been achieved. The presence of external galactopyranose groups on dendritic polymers has been exploited to prepare dendrigraft-oligonucleotide conjugates using a simple one-step coupling procedure with amino-ended oligonucleotides (ODNs). Several parameters such as the peripherical density of hydrophilic branches, the polymerization degree of polystyrene or poly(hydroxyethyl vinyl ether) blocks, and the number of galactopyranose groups were tuned. A capture test with short labeled complementary ODNs (25 bases) confirmed the presence of covalently bound ODNs on various kinds of dendrigrafts. The ability of the dendritic polymers to enhance the sensitivity of enzyme-linked oligosorbent assay (ELOSA) diagnostic tests (detection of hepatitis B virus, DNA target of 2400 bases) was then evaluated, especially the influence of the macromolecular architecture and the impact of the structural parameters. The dendrigraft-ODN conjugate with the lower saccharide external density was found to lead to a very significant amplification of the fluorescence signal, corresponding to a limit of sensitivity of 10(9) DNA copies per milliliter (instead of 10(11) DNA copies per milliliter without using dendrigrafts). Conversely, the dendrigrafts exhibiting a very high number of branches and galactopyranose groups at their periphery were not able to induce a better sensitivity due to steric hindrance generated by the peripheral congestion on these polymers.